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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTICii
Luch scientific investigation has been done in the field of
reading.

Gray

1

in his smInary of investigations pves the history

of the scientific study of reading problems and ww,mprizes the
results of these studies in such a way that the busy teachers,
supervisors, and adminstrators may have before them the facts
and principles which must be considered in any serious effort to
reorganize courses of study in reading or to improve the
technique of teaching.

In referring to these investigations,

Gray says.
"In general these studies bring out the fact
that progress in reading is much slower than
need be. Experimental studies have usually
shown that it is possible to bring about a
decided inprovement in reading in a relatively
short time if one will but apply the proper
remedies."2
3
In 1920 O'Brien performed a most helpful experiment in
reading.

His aim was to determine how much improvement in speed

could be nade without any loss in comprehension.

After two

1" ,
w. 0
S. Gray, SuraLxv of Investigations Relating to Reading
(Chicago, Universitj of Chicto, 1925).
2-d. S. Gray, Readinf'7, Third Iearbook, Department of
Superintendence (;z. ..s.1:incton, D. C., The Denartnent of Suterintendence of rrtional Educational Association of United States, June
1926), p. 161.
3
John A. ClIrien, The Develcument of Speed in Silent
ReadiaL, Part II,TventietL earbeck, National society for the
Study of Education (hloomington, Illinois, Public School
Publishing Co., 1921).
41.

2
months of drill he presented data to prove that the averaLe
teacher under careful supervision should be able to obtain a
gain in speed of 31 per cent and at the same time obtain, as a
by-product, an improvement in comprehension ability of 1.6 per
cent.
Alderman4 makes a report of the results of a study in silent
reading carried on in various schools of the state of Indiana
under the direction of the Bureau of Co-operative Research.

In

helping to plan this research program Alderman hoped to perform
an experiment in comprehension Which would prove as helpful to
the teacher as did O'Brien's-study in speed.

lie selected three

types of exercises for this experimentation:
Type I.

Those which aim to enlarge the child's rea.ding
and understanding vocabulary.

Type IT.

Those which,aim to improve the child's ability
in selecting central paragraph thoughts and
organizing them in a logical manner.

Type III. Those which aim to Improve the child's ability
to retain and reproduce the important points
which he has read.
This exi,erineht was carried on for six weeks, at the end of which
tiLe the data were corapiled and these conclusions drav.n:

' rover E. Alderan, "The Iffect of Certaih Lihus of Drill
Exercises on Comprehension)" Tenth Conference cn Educational
Le-surements, Vol. VII, 1o. 11 (Iloor.:inLt(dn,
Lxtension Division of Indiana University, 1923), pp. 12-25.

3
1.

Comprehension ability in silent reading as measured by

the Thorndike-IcCall scale may be improved to a degree equivalent
to nearly one semester of work in grades four to eight by careful,
systematic drill work covering a period of six consecutive weeks,
provided that thirty minutes each day is devoted to this type of
work.
2.

A teacher who is interested in improving comprehension

ability in silent reading as measured by the Thorndike-LcCall
scale would be justified in using any one of the exercises used
in this experiment.
3.

The relative value of the exercises used in this

experiment vary with the reading ability of the pupil.

Type II,

or the organization exercise, is of most value to the average
pupil and also to the pupils in the lower quartile, while Type I,
or vocabulary study, is of most value to the pupil in the upper
quartile.
Germane5 in his experiment found that "most pupils in grades
five to nine do not know how to summarize the material read, but
devote most of their time to indiscriminate note-taking."
Hilliard and Barnes

give as the aim of their study "to find the

eifect in an ordinary 1..utlic school of a prooeuure in which a

5
C. E. Gemane, Outlinin- and Su=e.-izinf., CoL -ared vdith
Rerescinfk the Sar.e1.rticle, Tver!tieth leartcoL, I-art II, p. 105.
6
Ueorge h. Eilliard and larcillene Iarnes, "Effect of
Specific Lethods and Training Techniques or. Ability to Interpret
What is Read." ;lezentarv School ;curna1, February, 1931, p.417.
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series of drills definitely planned to emphasize specific reading
skills is given to those pupils who already realize their needs
as compared with a procedure in which there is no attempt to
overcome individual difficulties."

The purpose of these writers

differs from that of previous investigators in that they give
drill only to those pupils whose reading scores in the Gates
Silent Reading Tests indicated a definite need for practice.

The

children in the experimental group knew their own defects, were
given definite exercises to overcome their disabilities, and kept
a record of their progress during the ten weeks.

The intensive

drill resulted in an average total gain of 2.3 years.

No child

in the experimental group failed to make a significant gain.
There is perhaps no subject in the elementary curriculum
which is commanding the sustained interest of teachers, superin—
tendents, and students of research in modern education as is that
of reading.

In this complicated civilization there is

SO

much of

value to read and so little time in which to read it that people
1..uet Le trained to glean the thought from the printed page with a
minimum expenditure of time and effort.

Since we are surrounded

by so many different kinds of materials, which we read for a
variety of purposes, and since each purpose requires a specific
reeding ability, it is necessary that the child in the elementary
grades be trained in these snecific readinE abilities.
Efficiency in mny subjects of the curriculu
the ability to cor.prehend the written words.

ei.ends upon

lupils entering the

5
junior high school retarded in this reading ability are unable to
do satisfactory work in the content subjects.'?

Hence, they

become discouraged and not infrequently discontinue school work
altogether.

The attainment of normal ability to understand what

is read is one of the difficult problems encountered by the
pupils in the upper elementary grades.

Earnest teachers,

realizing the importance of this ability, are ever looking for
materials and methods which will help.

A study to be of value

must be one the results of which may be used in an ordinary
situation, by an average teacher, not an expert, and without the
aid of a supervisor.
The problem specifically stated is:

What is the effect of

specific training upon the development of the ability to pick
out central thoughts of paragraphs as compared with the results
obtained in the same direction from general reading procedures?
The purpose of this study is to compare the results of
specific training upon the development of this special ability
in

ding with the results obtained in the same direction from

general reading procedures.

7James
M. LcCallister, "Character and Causes of Retardation
in Heading Among Pupils of the Seventh and 2147hth Grades,"
Elementary School Journal, September, 1930, pp. 35-43.

.61
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CHAPTER II
SET-UP ALD ElPERIlLEITAL TECHLIci;UE
The technique used in this experiment is simple, and one
which may be used in the classroom as a part of the regular
reading work.

To prove that it is possible to obtain results

of approximate value in ordinary school situations, two groups
of sixth grade children were chosen from the public school
system of Bowling Green, Kentucky)

The teacher of each group

was asked to use a special technique designed to develop a
specific reading ability, the ability to select central
paragraph thoughts.

So that this special training would not

uipset their regular schedule and develop one reading ability
at the expense of other abilities, the teachers were asked to
spend three thirty -minute periods per week using the specific
technique.

Cnly one conference vas held with each teacher,

and that as the experiment was being launched in her room.
however, to each teacher was given a typed copy of directions,
including an exar:.ple for each type of lesson to be used.
CoLparatility of Croup A and Group B
The initial standing of the two groups was obtained by
giving standardized Lests.

To ascertain their comparability

as to ability, they were given The hational Intelligence Test,
, Scale A--Form 3.

To compare them as to their achievement in

reading, the Sangren-Woody Reading Test was given.

In summing

11n this ctudy they appear as Group A and Group B.

gm,'

•

•

Up the results, however. only Parts• III, IV, and V were
considered, since they are the parts which bear rot directly
upon the specific allay in question.
TABLE I
CUPARABILITY OF GROUP A AED GROUP 13 AS SEMI BY RESULTS OBTAINED
FROL TEE NATIONAL IE7TTTIGE10E TEST

Group A
74.75

ql
kedian

102.5

Group B
•
•

115.4

89.37
104.5
113.75

Lean

95.45

101.25

SD

21.4

19.5
•
•

From Table I it may be noted that while the means and
medians show that Group A ranks lower than Group B, there is
no
indication of any very Marked differences in the performance
of
the various individuals within the two groups.

The significance

of this difference depends larrely upon the variability or
spread within the groups.
t1,
2 car.

ir both croups:

The range of the socres is practically
100 per cent of 'Grout A and 92 per cent

cf Group B score between 55 and 140.

Froxil the quartiles it is

evident that the middle 50 per cent cf Group A scored
between
and 115.4, wi.ile the Liddle SO ker cent cf Group 1s
scored
between 89.37 and 113.75.

1y coiLkarirt. the standard Deviations

it was found that the middle 2/3 of Group A scorec
, between
9.45 + 21.4, i.e., betwt.dh 74.05 and 11G.b.und that
tie middle

8
2/3 of Group B scored between 101:25 + 13.15, i.e.. between 88.1
and 114.4.

In order to determine the significance of the

difference between the averages the critical ratio2 was computed
and found to be 1.6, which shows that the difference is not
significant.
TABLE II
COLPARABILITY OF GROUP A AYD GROUP B AS SHOVE BY RESULTS OBTAINED
FROli SAXGREE-WOODY READING TEST

Group A

Group 1,
•
•

•

Ladian

•
•
•
•
•
•

•

13.25

•

17.6

15.2
:

•
•

:
:
.
•

lean

11.37

21.5
16.48

S

5.4

•
•

17.6

•
.
•
•
•

14.74

•
•
•
•

5.6

•
•

Table II shows that according to the means and medians
obtained from the results of the initial tests Group J ranked
higher in reading achievement than Group B.

At the time of

the initial test this difference, however, is not significant,
since the variability of the two groups as shown by the Standard
Deviations is nearly the same.

Practically the same ranee is

covereu ty the score:;
. of tEe tro groups:

100 per cent of Group

B and 97 per cent cf GroLI L ecore c2( between five and twentyeight.

From the quartilea it is evident that the cdciLle 50

2henry E. Garret, 1.4,
.04.A.ilais in PsYcholuy 41„nd liducaticn
(Let York, Lonct.ans, Green and Co.,
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per cent of Group A scored between 13.25 and 21.5, while the
middle 50 per cent cf Group r scored between 11.Z7 and 17.6.
The middle 2/3 of Group A scored between 16.48 ± 5.4, i.e.,
between 11.08 and 21.88, while the middle 2/3 of Group B scored
between 14.74 + 5.6, i.e., between 9.14 and 20.34.

The critical

ratio of the difference between the averages when computed was
found to be 1.8 showing that the difference is not significant.
The Experimental Set-Up
Group A was designated the Experimental Group and Group B
the Control Group.

In the Experimental G:oup three thirty-minute

periods per week were devoted to specific training during the
first nine weeks.

The work in this group was motivated by having

the children recognize the utility of such ability.

Thir was

done by taking a text, history or geography, in which paragraph
headinLs a.:e given end asking questions concerning the portion
under discussion.

The children were asked to read the paragraph

4

headings until the correct one was reached and then read
carefully until the question was answered.

This type of reading

was compared with newspaper reading, where the headin6s are of
service to the reader who wishes to choose material to be read.
Then children are thus shown the utility of this type of reading
in tLeir outside work of getting reports on srecial topics, they
are ready to enter whole-heartedly into the work of picking out
central iLeas of parairaths.
The specific technique which the teacher of the Experimental
Croup was asked to use consisted of:

lu

1.

questions on karagraLhs or selections.
(Pupils were assigned certain paragraphs and told to

brine questions to be answered by classmates.
and "How" questions were emphasized.

nhy"

Class discussion

followed.)
2.

LatchinL names and paragraons.
(A nuitler of titles of paragrakhs were listed in random

order and pupils matched these headings.)
3.

Arranging sentences of a paragraph in order of their
importance.
(Pupils numbered the sentences of a paragraph and then
arranced the numbers in order of the irportarce of the
sentences.

4.

Class discussions.)

Laming paragraphs.
(Class discussion followed the listing of names by
pupils.)

5.

Finding the main points of the paragraph.
(The number of points to be found was Liven.

To train

in discrimination the nu -ber given was not so great as
the number of points in the paragraph.)

6.

Finding another name for a selection.
(Class discussion accompanied by analysis on the part
of the teacher in which high points tere stressed.

V.

Finding the central thought.
(Lultille-choice testing on various paragraphs in
regular reading lessons.)

11
8.

Outlining'.
(Lain headings, or points, to be worked out in class.
The number of supporting details were given and pupils
were allowed to determine these details.)

At the end of the first period of the experiment the two
groups were tested with the Sangren-Woody Reading Test, Form L.
Following this the two groups were rotated, the Experimental
Group becoming the Control Group, and the Control Group becoming
the Experimental.

The same procedure was used in this Experi-

mental Group during the second nine weeks as had been used by
the original Experimental Group during the first nine weeks.
The two groups were again tested at the end of this second
period by using Form A, Sangren-Woody Reading Test.
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CEITTER III
A OCLEARISON OF GROUP A AND GROUP B
The data here interpreted are results obtained from the
standardized tests given at the Initial Period, the end of the
First Period, and the Final Test.

The summary in Table III

gives a comparison of the results obtained at the end of the
First Period.
TABLE III
PROGRESS CF GROUP A AID GROUP B AS SHOE BY SANGREN-WOODY
READIEG TEST, FORL B, FIRST EINE-VEEK PERIOD

Group A
Experimental
Lean Score Initial Test
Lean Score First Period Test
Average Gain
Critical Ratio

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
•
.
.
.
.
•
•
.
.

16.48
20.74
4.26
4.5

Group B
Control
.
.
.
.
.
.
:
.
.
•
.
.
.
.
•
:
:

14.74
17.06
2.32
2.4

The results at the end of the first period show an average
gain on the part of Group A of 4.26, while Group B made an
average gain of 2.32.

This difference in the means of the

Experimental Group is significant, as the critical ratio is
found to be 4.5.

Since in order to insure complete reliability
the critical ratio LuEt be four,1.the
.in as shown by the

1Renry E. Garrett, Ststistics in ischolouv, and Education,
p. 136.
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difference in the averages of the Control Group is not considered
significant, the critical ratio being 2.4.

The two groups at

this point are not considered comparable, since the ratio of the
difference to the probable error of the difference is large
enough that the difference can be considered reliable, the ratio
being 4.C.8.
Table IV contains a summnry comparison of Group A and Group
B at the end of the second period of the experiment.
TABLE IV

• st

PROGRESS OF GROUP A AEI) GROUP B AS SHOWY BY SAEGREN-WOODY,
PORI- A, SECOND NIKE-VVEK PERIOD

Group A
Control

Gro•T B
Experimental

Lean Score, Second Period

24.24

23.24

Lean Score, First Period

20.74

17.06

Aver,
..Le Cain
Critical Ratio

3.5

6.18
•
1111

3.2

•
•

5.7

•

•
•

Table IV shows that in average gain made during the
second
period of the experiment the Experimental Group3 again
exceeds
4
the Control Group.
The gain made by the Experimental Group,
E.l6, is very significant, the critical ratio being
5.7.

The

Control Grcui, shows a gain of 3.5, the critical ratio
being 3.2.

`Grou.L, Control Creu;, during the first period.
4Group
A, Experimental Groul during the first period.
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A comparison of the initial standing of the two groups with
the results gained from the final test shows more definitely the
achievement during the eighteen-week period.

This is shown by

Table V.
TABLE V
PROGRESS OF GROUT A LED GROUP B DURIEG TEE EIGETRT1E-ZE
EK PERICD

Grou,A
Initial lean (Table II)
Final lean (Table IV)
Average Cain
Critical Ratio

Group B

16.48
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

2.4.24
7.76

•

14.74
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
•

7.4

23.34
8.6
7.6

The two groups were more nearly equal at the end cf
the
experiment than at the beginning.

Group A shows a gain of 7.76

over the initial standinE, the critical ratio being
7.4.
E shows a gain of 8.6, the critical ratio being,
7.6.

Group

The

difference between the initial means of the two
groups is 1.74.
while the difference between the final means is
only .9.

The

critical ratio of the initial standing Of the two groups
is 1.8,
while that of the final results is .7.
The data show that the two croups are apIroximatel
y equal
at the beginning of the experiment, that there is
a significant
difference ct the enu of the first .period of the
experiment, and
that the two croups are more nearly equal at the
end of the
second period of the experiment.

It seems reasonable to assume

that the technique employed is responsible for the diffe3:ence
noted.
An examination of the results of the test given at the end
of the first period of the experiment discloses the fact that 78
per cent of Group A, the Experimental Group, made gains ranging
from three to fifteen points.

Three pupils were responsible for

thirteen of the seventeen points lost.

Of Group B, the Control

Group 1 during this same period 46 per cent show gains ranging
from one to twelve points.

The losses of this group range from

one to seven points.
When the results are examined at the end of the second
period of the experiment, 92 per cent of Group B, now the
Experimental, made gains ranging from one to nineteen points.
Of the two who lost one made a loss of four points; the other,
one point.

Cf Group A, now the Control Group, 82 per cent made

gains ranging from one to eleven.

In all, five pupils lost

nineteen points, the greatest loss being seven, and the smallest
being two.
'Then the final results are compared with the results of the
initial test, it is found that all of Group A except three made
gains ray:Ling from two to twenty-cne points.

Cne of these three

made a loss of three, while the other two lost one point each.
All of Grcup B made k,sins raring from three to nineteen Loints.
In Croup A during. tie experimental period the first quartile
mac:e a gain of forty-ciJ: pointe, vA.le te fourth quartile
gained fourteen points.

Uthen Group B

as the Experimental Group,

16
the first quartile gained forty-three points, the fourth quartile
ahowing a gain of twenty-five points.
Li

These data tend to show

that the specific technique used was more effective in the
middle
and lower quartiles than in the upper quartiles.
In order to observe the effect of specific training
on
groups of different intelligence levels, the average means of
those who fell in the first and fourth quartiles according to
the
Fational Intelligence Test were compared.

This comparison is

given in Table VI.
4

TABLE VI
LEA.Y. SCORES LADE BY PUPILS OF HIGHEST ALID LOWEST IITELL
IGEFCE
LEVELS

Lean
Initial Test
Lower ‘.11artile

12.17

Upper 4Wartile

20.81

Lean
Final Test
.
.
.
•
•
•
•
a

•

18.86
29.68

Average
Gain
••
•
•
•
•
•
.

6.69
8.87

•
•

This cchparison of gains made by the lower
quartile group
with those made by the upper quartile group Eho
. F, thut while each
group made significant gains, the upper quartile
made a greater
absolute gain.

This nay be accounted for by the fact that the

greatest gain was made by the lower quartile during
the experimental periods, many showing losses during the contro
l periods.
The upper quartile gained steadily, Chewing that they
evidently
have a technique of their own for getting the central
thought
and are not so much affected by the specific technique
used in

06
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'the experiment.
A comparison of the variability of the groups at the
beginning and at the end of the experiment is given in Table VII.
TABLE VII
STANDARD DEVIATIONS OF GROUP A AND GROUP B
FINAL TEST

or

S. D.
Initial Test
Group A
Group B

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

IEITIAL TEST AND

S. D.
Final Test

4.4

6.5

5.6

6.9
•

A comparison of the Standard Deviations which Group A and
Group B made on the initial test and on the final test discloses
the fact that while both groups remain outwardly practically the
same, within each group there is a greater spread or variability
shown by the final test than that shown by the initial test.
Table VIII gives the median scores for Group A and Group B
and the per cent of Group A equaling or exceeding the median for
Group B.
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TABLE VIII
PLR CELT OY GROUP A EUALII.G CR BIEFTMIL
G LEDIAr FCR GROUP B

kedian
Ledian
Initial Test First Period Test
Group A
Group B
Per cent of Group A

:
.
.
•
.
:
:
:

17.6
15.2

Equaling or exceeding ;
Ledian for Group B

:

58%

.
.
•
.
.
•
.
.
.
.
:
.
•
.
.
•
.

21.75
18.4

69%

.
.
'
.
•
.
.
:
.
.
.
•
•
.
•
.

lieaian
Final Test
26.
24.5

58%

In Table VIII the data presented anew that in the
Initial
Test 58 per cent of Group A equaled or exceeded the
median for
Group B.

When the test was Liven at the end of the first peri
od

of the experiment, 69 per cent of Group A exce
eded the median
for Group B.

However, at the end of the second period of the

experiment, after Group B had been given the
specific training,
58 per cent of Group A again equaled
or exceeded the median for
Group B.

Again it seems that the effectiveness of
the experi—

mental technique is deLcnstrated.
determine ,61,at the achievement of thes
e croups actually
represent in terms cf Erade norms, the scor
es of the two troupe
are compared with the tentative norms Ee esta
blished by the
authors of the test.

Table 17 gives these data for the Sang
ren—

Voody Reading Test, ueing the Dean of Farts III,
IV, and V. since
these are the divisions used in this study.

44

- wok Ai14
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TAME IX
COLPARISOL OF RESULTS IL GROUP A AND GROUP E WITH NORLIS FOR TEST

Lean
Initial Test
Group A

•
•

Group B

16.48

Lean
First Period Test
•

14.74

20.74
17.06

•
•
•
••
•

Lean
Final Test
24.24
07.34

•
Norm for Fifth Grade

16.0

Norm for Sixth Grade

21.0

Lorm for Seventh Grade 25.0
From Table IX it is observed that the rears of these two
sixth -grade groups obtained from the Initial Test are about the
sane as the standard norm for the fifth grade.
periods of specific training Group A and Croup

During the
advanced to a

level approximating that of seventh grade, gaining 1.7 years in
the eighteen-weels
If the facts shown by the tables in this study are accepted,
then it must be recognized that these children, having reached
the seventh-grade level in thi:, coLLrehersien ability while
yet
in the sixth grade, are better 1:,reared to do satisfactory
work
in content subjects of the junior high school.
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CEAPTER IV
Stal_AitY ALD COECLUSICLS
From the data presented it is observed that Group A made a
significant gain over Group B during the first period of the
experiment when specific training was given to Group A.

Vihen

the groups were rotated, Group B made significant gains, thereby
bringing the two groups to practically equal scores at the end
of the second period of the experiment.
The groups were practically equal at the beginning of the
experiment, there was a significant difference at the end of the
first period, and again they were practically equal at the end
of the second period, as shown by a comparison of the means of
the scores as evidenced by the critical ratios cf Tables II,
III, IV, and V.
During the first period of the experiment 78 per cent
of
Group A made gains, while 48 per cent cf Group B made gains.
During the second period of the experiment S2 per cent
of
Group B made gains under the specific training, while
83 per
cent of Group A, now the Control Group, made gains.
The first quartile of Group A gained forty-six points
during the period of specific training, the fourth
quartile of
Group A gaining fourteen points.
The first quartile of Croup E during the period of
specific
training faired forty-three points, the fourth quarti
le of Group
E calming twenty-fie points.
The variability of the groups increased somewhat
during the
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period of experimentation, though an absolute gain was made by
all except three pupils.
At the beginning of the experiment 58 per cent of Group A
equaled or exceeded the median for Group E; at the end of the
first period the percentage rose to 69 per cent; at the close of
the second period of the experiment, after Group E had received
the special training, it fell again to 58 per cent.
The achievement means of the two groups at the beginning of
the experiment closely approximate the norm for the fifth grade
as given by the Sangren-Woody Reading Test.

At the close of the

experiment the norms for the two groups approach an approximate
seventh-grade level.
This experiment was carried on in conjunction with their
other regular subjects.

In order not to interfere with the

development of other reading abilities, the teachers were asked
to use the specific technique set forth in this study three
thirty -minute periods per week during the nine-week experim
ental
periods.
The results ott4ined lead to these conclusions:
1.

Both groups were below normal attainment in this special

reading ability at the beginning of the experiLent,
as determined
by the grade norms of the Sangren-Woody Reading
Test.
2.

Imrrovement in the comprehension aLility cf
the

Experimental Group 'IMF sialificantly superio
r to that of the
Control Group.
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3.

This special reading ability of both groups at the

close of t:L-. second period of the experiment exceeded sixth
grade norms of the test.
4.

The two groups are more nearly equal at the end of

the experimentation than at the beginning.
5.

The value of the specific technique used varies with

the reading ability of the pupi3i being more effective in the
via

middle end lower quartiles than in the upper quartiles.
6.

The ability to pick out the central thought of

paragraphs may be Improved to a degree equivalent to three

4

semesters of work in the sixth grade as neasured by the CangrenWoody Reading Test.
Recommendations
AccordinE to data presented, teachers would do well to
tr., such secific technique for developinE special reading
ability in their own school situation.
Several studies should be made along this line using
different subjects, using different materials, testing in

•

different ways, or carrying the procedure through different
periods of time.

If several such experiments yield uniform

end consistent reeLlts, they justify a much more sweeping and
universal generalization.
Similar studies, then, should be set up in other sixth
graCe groups.
Experiments should Le ak.de to determine the grade
placemeLt 01' such training to secure optimum results.

If fourth
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grade students could be trained in this special ability their
upper grade work would be much more efficient.
An e=periment should be made to determine the optimum
amount of such training which would answer such questions as:
Could the same results be obtained by giving one or two thirtyminute periods per week for specific training?
Another intereetine study would be to determine the extent
to which such training in reading woulQ affect pupil-progress
in other content subjects.
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